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Abstract: Since the 1970’s, dispersion of several Ponto-Caspian fish species in Central
Europe, mainly along the Danube-valley, has been registered. Especially certain gobies have
reached long distances, two of them (Proterorhinus marmoratus, Neogobius kessleri) have
already been distributed in Germany. In parallel with this horizontal distribution, an upstream
vertical migration can also be observed into the mountain zones of lowland and hilly country
rivers. Horizontal and vertical expansions substancially do not differ from each other, because
fish species in both cases have an upstream-oriented migration.
Explanations concerning expansions cleared up only the modes of distribution. However,
for widening of areas, the permanent settling of species is also required. In their acclimatization, some factor may play significant role. The first is probably the rising temperature of
waters, the second is possibly the canalization resulting in a series of dammed river sections.
As the local warming of certain river sections and construction of further reservoirs continue,
the westward-migration of more warmwater fish species and further distribution of already
present ones are highly probable.
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species, earlier known only from lower sections, occur more often. This paper provides
a draft of these processes and attempts to
reveal the main reasons of this phenomenon.

Introduction
A number of fish species of Ponto-Caspian origin occur in Central Europe, which
migrated upstream from the area of Black
Sea along the Danube water regime, and became distributed at the central areas of the
continent (Bănărescu 1992). A part of them
is postglacial immigrant and „native” at that
area since thousands of years (following the
Würm Glacial Period), however, there are
recent ones, mainly among gobies. The area
of distribution of species in the last group
expands rapidly.
Beside horizontal spreading, a migration
in vertical direction can also be observed in
recent times. In mountain zones of rivers,

Materials and Methods
During the last decades, we participated in
several fish faunistic expeditions at the
drainage area of River Danube, mainly in the
Carpathian Basin. Data were collected with
international cooperations from rivers Ondava and Laborec (Slovakia), from rivers Uz
and Latorica (Ukraine) during 1999 (Harka
et al. 2000). Collections were made in Rumanian territories from R. Barcau in 1998
(HARKA et al. 1998), from R. Crasna in
2000, from rivers Viseu, Iza and Sapanta,
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The species expansions were evaluated in
context of long-time data set of air- and water temperatures. Data on air temperature
formations were provided by National Meteorogical Survey (Szalai & Szentimrey
2001). Water temperature changes were
based on measurements of Water Research
Institute for Water Resources (VITUKI),
Budapest, and of Transtiscian Environmental Protection and Water Authority, Debrecen. Daily surface temperature data of
rivers for the period from 1 January 1954 to
31 December 2003 were used, which were
measured in a 5-10 cm depth at 7 o’clock
a.m. each day. Accordingly, monthly and
annual averages were calculated with the
Microsoft Excel Computer software. Trends
in the temperature changes were then determined.

the side rivers of Tisza, in 2001 (Harka et
al., 2002), respectively. During 2002, the
fish fauna of R. Tur was studied (Harka et
al. 2002). With the exception of Tisza, all
rivers were studied from their source up to
estuary. Direct measurements proved the occurrence of unusually high water temperatures in the mountain sections of these rivers. During the systematic fish collections,
alterations of species composition and appearance of alien species in the mountain
zones have also been observed.
Expansions of gobies in Hungarian
standing and running waters, e.g. in rivers
Tisza, Drava, Raba, Körös, Zala, as well as
in Lake Balaton and Kis-Balaton Water Reservoir were experienced (Harka 1988,
1992a, 1992b, 1993, 1996b; Bíró & Paulovits 1994; Harka & Juhász 1996; Bíró et
al. 2002; Harka & Szepesi 2004). Since
2002, fishes were collected from characteristic biotopes from rivers Sebes-Körös, Berettyó and Zagyva, all belonging to the
drainage area of R. Tisza.
During faunistic collections, usually a 3x2
m bag seine with two marginal rods was operated. Its knot-to-knot mesh size of 6x6 mm
allowed the capture of Y-O-Y specimens.
Lift nets and hand nets were also used for
samplings in peculiar habitats. The last ones
could be used effectively in densely vegetated areas. Identification of species were
made according to Bănărescu (1964), Berinkey (1966), Harka (1997), Holčik (2002),
Lelek (1987), Pintér (2002).
Besides own investigations, personal
communications and unpublished data of
some colleague provided more information.
A picture was drawn on the expansion processes of species according to the time and
topograhy of their observations. However,
systematic monitoring was carried out only
in a few places, and pilot-scale studies
showed different intensities in various water
bodies (Table 1).

Results
A systematic survey of the more significant faunistic data, documenting recent immigration and spreading of Ponto-Caspian
elements, has been given as follows.
Tube-nosed goby – Proterorhinus marmoratus (Pallas 1814)
The first representative of gobies in Central-Europe was the tube-nosed goby. This
small-sized fish, which was described from
the littoral waters of the Black Sea at the beginning of the 19th century, was found later
in freshwaters, too. Probably it was present
in the lower stretch of R. Danube, because it
was discovered at Budapest, 2000 kilometers
off the estuary, in 1872 (Kriesch 1873).
Soon after, it was observed at the vicinity of
Bratislava (Koelbel 1874), then in Lake Balaton, the largest shallow lake in Hungary
(Vutskits 1895), as well as from Neusidler
See (Lake Fertő), partly belonging to Austria
and Hungary (Mika & Breuer 1928).
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Table 1. List of rivers studied
Name of the rivers

Countries in which the river
flows through

Flows into

Approximative geographic
coordinates of the estuary

Barcau (Berettyó)

Rumania (RO), Hungary (H)

Sebes-Körös

21o 07’ - 46o 59’

Bodrog

Slovakia (SK), Hungary (H)

Tisza

48o 08’ - 21o 25’

Crasna (Kraszna)

Rumania (RO), Hungary (H)

Tisza

22o 19’ - 48o 09’

Duna

18o 54’ - 45o 32’

Morava

16o 57’ - 48o 36’

Drava (Drau, Dráva)
Dyje (Thaya)

Austria (A), Hungary (H),
Croatia (HR)
Austria (A), Czech Republic
(CZ)

Eger Stream

Hungary (H)

Tisza

20o 43’ - 47o 41’

Hron

Slovakia (SK)

Danube

18o 45’ - 47o 49’

Ipel (Ipoly)

Slovakia (SK), Hungary (H)

Danube

18o 52’ - 47o 49’

Iza

Rumania (RO)

Tisza

23o 51’ - 47o 56’

Körös (Cris)

Rumania (RO), Hungary (H)

Tisza

20o 11’ - 46o 43’

Laborec

Slovakia (SK)

Latorica

21o 55’ - 48o 31’

Latorica

Ukraine (UA), Slovakia (SK)

Bodrog

21o 52’ - 48o 32’

Marcal

Hungary (H)

Raba

17o 35’ - 47o 40’

Morava

Czech Republic (CZ), Slovakia
(SK)

Danube

16o 59’ - 48o 11’

Mur (Mura)

Austria (A), Hungary (H)

Drava

16o 53’ - 46o 19’

Ondava

Slovakia (SK)

Bodrog

21o 49’ - 48o 28’

Porecka

Serbia–Montenegro (SC)

Danube

22o 17’ - 44o 29’

Raba (Raab, Rába)

Austria (A), Hungary (H)

Danube

17o 40’ - 47o 42’

Sajó (Slaná)

Slovakia (SK), Hungary (H)

Tisza

21o 07’ - 47o 57’

Sapanta

Rumania (RO)

Tisza

23o 40’ - 47o 59’

Sebes-Körös (Cris
Repede)

Rumania (RO), Hungary (H)

Körös

20o 59’ - 46o 56’

Tisa (Tisza, Theiss)

Ukraine (UA), Rumania RO),
Slovakia (SK), Hungary (H),
Serbia–Montenegro (SC)

Danube

20o 16’ - 45o 08’

Tur (Túr)

Rumania (RO), Hungary (H)

Tisza

22o 36’ - 48o 06’

Uz (Uh)

Ukraine (UA), Slovakia (SK)

Laborec

21o 59’ - 48o 38’

Váh (Vág)

Slovakia (SK)

Danube

18o 08’ - 47o 45’

Viseu (Visó)

Rumania (RO)

Tisza

24o 09’ - 47o 55’

Zagyva

Hungary (H)

Tisza

20o 13’ - 47o 10’

Zala

Hungary (H)

Lake Balaton

17o 16’ - 46o 43’
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Areas of occurrence of P. marmoratus
completed in 1957, when the species was
collected from River Tisza at Szeged
(Southern Hungary), 170 km from R. Danube (Berinkey 1972). Its occurrence here
was confirmed by Sterbetz (1963), who discovered new specimens 10 km upstream in
1960.
In Slovakia, during 1947-1968, besides
the inundation areas and side arms of River
Danube, the species was observed in down-

stream near to estuaries of northern rivers
Morava, Váh, Nitra, Hron, Ipel and in their
adjacent canals (Hensel 1995; Holčik 2002).
These findings did not modify significantly
the borders of areas registered until the end
of the 19th century. The area of distribution
of the tube-nosed goby in the Danube basin
remained essentially unchanged in accordance with a map scheduled by Bíró (1972),
which was accepted also by Lelek (1987)
without any modification (Figure 1A).

Figure 1. Alterations in area of distribution of the tube-nosed goby (Proterorhinus marmoratus) A: earlier area of distribution (darker colour refers to the system of R.
Danube) after Lelek (1987), B: significant, recent findings
The first signs of its spreading appeared as
early as in the 1970’s, when its area of occurrence has moved away with 200 km upstream of the Austrian stretch of Danube
from Wienna to Linz (Ahnelt 1988). However, it should be noted that Balon (1967)
described the species in the river up to Linz
already a decade earlier.
During the successive years tubenose
goby penetrated forward upstream along the
main river and side arms. Within River Danube, it reached Germany in 1985, where the
first capture took place at Passau, and after a

few years 100 km further up it was found at
Regensburg (Reinartz et al. 2000).
Since the 1980’s, its intensive expansion
along the Hungarian rivers of second order
was observed. First it was found in River
Tisza 200 km upstream as compared to earlier findings (Harka 1988), then the species
was collected from R. Körös running into
Tisza from Rumania, and then came up from
the lower reach of R. Drava, forming the
Croatian-Hungarian border, as well. (Harka
1990, 1992a). Its insignificant expansion in
West-Hungarian rivers e.g. Marcal, Rába
(Harka 1991, 1992b) and Ipoly (Ipel) has
4
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Monkey goby – Neogobius fluviatilis
(Pallas 1814)

also been observed, the last one forming the
border between Slovakia and Hungary (K.
Györe personal communication).
The tube-nosed goby appeared in Czech
Republic in 1994 (Hensel 1995). Its first
finding was a lowland reservoir near the city
Musov in River Dyje flowing into River
Morava (Lusk & Halacka 1995), where from
it spread away up to the Austrian border
during the following years. An insignificant
upstream distribution was observed in northern side-rivers of R. Dyje and R. Morava
(Lusk et al. 2000; Prásek & Jurajda 2000).
The rapid expansion of the species neither
was interrupted at the turn of this century,
nor during 1997-2003. Although, a relatively
less upstream penetration was registered
along R. Drava (Sallai 2002), it was discovered in the vicinity of Graz, 200 km further
up in the Mura-valley (Friedl & Sampl,
2000). In Eastern Hungary, it has mainly
been distributed along the middle reach of R.
Tisza (Harka & Szepesi 2004). However, its
upstream spreading distance is also significant, because it reached R. Bodrog, a side
river, in 2003 (Z. Sallai personal communication). This goby becomes more and more
common even in the drainage area of R.
Körös, flowing into R. Tisza from East and
was collected in 2003 near to the HungarianRumanian border (Harka 1996b).
In 1997, related to its expansion, a significant breaking-through happened in Germany. The tube-nosed goby, probably via R.
Danube and shipping canal constructed in
1992, reached River Main (Reinartz et al.,
2000), and accordingly, a free way opens for
its migration in the direction of the North
Sea. During the last years, Proterorhinus
marmoratus became fairly common in the
middle stretch of R. Main and some specimens were caught from the lower section of
Rhein-Main-Danube canal (O. Born personal communication).

Originally it was also a downstream fish of
rivers running into the Black Sea. During the
1960’s, it was known in R. Danube only
below Orsova (Bănărescu, 1964), downwards the estuary of R. Porečka (Ristić
1977). Therefore, its sudden appearance in
Lake Balaton in 1970, proved to be an ichthyological sensation (Bíró 1971, 1972). At
the new biotop it seemed isolated, but in
1984, the species was collected from the
lower Hungarian stretch of R. Danube
(Pintér 1989), which is reflected by the map
of distribution according to Lelek (1987)
(Figure 2A).
In successive years its expansion seemingly stopped, but in 1993 its explosion-like
propagation was observed in a reservoir constructed at the middle section of River Tisza
(„Tisza-tó” reservoir), as earlier in Lake
Balaton (Harka 1993), respectively. That
time this appeared as isolated habitat, but
later on it was discovered that the species
was present in both the lower and middle
reaches of the river in Serbia and Hungary
(Guelmino 1994, Györe et al. 2001).
During the last decade the monkey goby
expands in rivulets flowing into L. Balaton
(Bíró & Paulovits 1994, Bíró et al. 2002), in
the Hungarian-Croatian border-section and
in River Tisza and its side rivers (Sallai
2002). In River Danube, the species moves
upstream: in 2001 it was collected at the
Hungarian-Slovak section (Stráňai & Andreji 2001; Sallai 2003; Holčík et al. 2003),
and in 2003 it was caught at the lower section of R. Raba, near to R. Danube and the
Austrian border (G. Guti personal communication).
Bighead goby – Neogobius kessleri (Günther 1861)
A fairly ancient inhabitant in the lower
Danube was caught from above the Iron
Gate in 1910, at Banatska Palanka settlement (Vutskits 1911). According to Bănărescu (1964) it penetrated in the Danube
5
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up to Moldova Noua, and according to Ristić
(1977), up to the mouth of R. Tisza (Figure

3A).

Figure 2. Changes in area of distribution of the monkey goby (Neogobius fluviatilis). A:
earlier area of distribution of the species (darker at the drainage of R. Danube)
(after Bíró 1972), B: significant new findings.

Figuer 3. Changes in area of occurrence of bighead goby (Neogobius kessleri) A: earlier
area of distribution (darker at the drainage area of R. Danube) (according to
Bănărescu (1964) and Ristic (1977)), B: significant new findings
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Distribution maps of Blanc et al. (1971),
as well as Terofal (1984) represent the
whole Hungarian section of R. Tisza as locality, however, no bighead goby has been
collected from the Hungarian section of
this river yet.
The presence of this species was supposed in the Danube section between Serbia and Budapest already in the early
1990’s (Pintér, 2002). Verifying samples
were found only in 1996 (Erős & Guti
1997), nearly in the same time of its Slovakian discovery (Kautman 2000; Stránai
1997). In Austria, it was identified even
earlier (Zweimüller et al. 1996), and explosion-like distribution was then registered.
During a few year, the bighead goby became common along the whole Austrian
stretch of R. Danube (Wiesner 2003) and
appeared at Straubing city in Germany as
early as in 1999 (Seifert & Hartmann
2000). New findings along its migration
route are shown in Figure 3.
Round goby – Neogobius melanostomus
(Pallas 1814)
Contrary to the previous species, the
round goby was reluctant to invade flowing waters. Its original habitat in the Danube valley was concentrated only to the
estuary and the littoral zone of Black Sea
(Bănărescu 1964, Blanc et al. 1971; Müller
1982) (Figure 4A). Upstream distribution
was observed in 1997, when they caught in
Serbia over Prahovo (Simonović & Nikolić
1996; Simonović et al. 1998), and in 3
years they described at Vienna, Austria
(Wiesner et al. 2000). From the Hungarian
section of R. Danube, it was found above
Budapest in 2001 (Guti et al. 2003), and in
2003 the species was collected at South of
Budapest (Sallai Z. personal communication). In Slovakia, the species appeared at
the Slovak-Hungarian section of R. Danube and in the estuary of R. Hron in 2003,
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respectively (Stránai & Bitter, 2003). In
Austria, it expands upstream and has already
been observed at Krems in recent past
(Wiesner 2003). Its distribution in EastEurope is more spectacular, where N.
melanostomus reached from the Caspian to
the Baltic Sea, probably with help of ships.
Racer goby – Neogobius gymnotrachelus
(Kessler 1857)
According to Bănărescu (1964), the racer
goby earlier has reached the estuaries of rivers
Mostistea and Calmatui along R. Danube,
similarly to the picture drawn by Blanc et al.
(1971) (Figure 5A). Its spreading in Serbia
was noted below the section of Iron Gate,
where it was collected first at Brza Palanka
(Hegedis et al. 1991), then at Prahovo
settlement (Simonović et al. 1998). Following
its discovery here, its upstream distribution in
R. Danube seemed to be stopped, however, in
1999 it was found upstream by 1000 km at
Bratislava and Viena. In the next year, even
new specimens were caught nearby (Kautman
2000, 2001; Ahnelt et. al. 2001).
Finally, two other Gobiids can be mentioned
from the Black Sea. One of them is the Ginger
goby – Neogobius eurycephalus (Kessler
1874) –, which inhabits the area of Danube
Delta (Otel et al. 1994), and the other is the
Syrman goby – Neogobius syrman Nordmann
1840 –, which is very sporadic in the rivers,
and is even rare in the vicinity of the Sea. In
1997 it was discovered in the River Danube at
Baja, Southern Hungary (Guti 1999).

Discussion
There are several explanations for the
spreading of Ponto-Caspian gobies. Beside
active and spontaneous immigration, the
illegal introduction by aquarists, the introduction by chance with ballast-water
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Figure 4. Modifications in area of distribution of round goby (Neogobius melanostomus). A: previous area of distribution of the species (darker at the drainage area
of R. Danube) (after Müller 1982), B: significant new findings.

Figure 5. Changes in the area of distribution of the racer goby (Neogobius gymnotrachelus) A: earlier area of distribution (darker tone refers to the Danube system)
(after Blanc et al. 1971), B: new findings
of ships, or by eggs sticking to the outer
surface of ships are also possible (Bíró
1972; Ahnelt et al. 1998; Guti 1999, 2000;
Lusk et al. 2000; Holcík et al. 2003).

Probably it is a complex process, in which all
the above reasons may play some role,
however, there is no explicit answer, why this
process became speeded up during the last
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couple of decades. First it must be cleared
up what reasons allow the accomodation of
fish species appearing in new areas. Analyzing the spreading of gobies, it is striking
that their pioneer specimens were usually
found in those water bodies, where the
water temperature was higher as compared
to the surrounding water regimes. These
habitats, in some cases, are connected to
hot springs, and in most cases, they occur
in temperate shallow lakes, reservoirs or in
dammed river sections.
The first sample of the Proterorhinus
marmoratus was caught in a hot-spring canal running into River Danube at Budapest,
or in the outlet of Hévíz-spa at Keszthely
(Lake Balaton), and not from the River
Danube itself. Dense populations were
formed in the warmer „Tisza-tó” reservoir,
or in the dammed section of River Körös,
or lately in the reservoirs of River Dyje.
The present pioneer specimens reached the
drainage area of River Rhein through the
connected and dammed sections of the upper-Danube and the Danube-Main-Rhein
canal. The invasion-like mass appearance
of Neogobius fluviatilis was observed in
Hungary first in Lake Balaton with significantly higher water temperature as compared to R. Danube. Later its presence was
noticed in the „Tisza-tó” reservoir of even
higher water temperature as compared to
L. Balaton. Pioneer populations of Neogobius kessleri, N. melanostomus and N.
gymnotrachelus were also described under
similar conditions first in Djerdap reservoirs in the vicinity of Iron Gate and then,
along the dammed sections of R. Danube
at Vienna. Such small-sized fishes have
usually been captured in their densely inhabited areas, or where intensive research
takes place, because they are not the objects of commercial or recreational fisheries.
Contrary to Ahnelt et al. (1998), Guti’s
(2000) statement is opposed that N. fluviatilis was present earlier in Lake Balaton
than in the route leading there. At the beginning, the population discovered in
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„Tisza-tó” reservoir, 400 km off R. Danube,
seemed to be isolated, however, the species
was soon collected, when they started to
search for it (Guelmino 1994). In case of N.
kessleri it seemed that an isolated population
inhabits the Danube section between Vienna
and Bratislava (Zweimüller et al. 1996; Ahnelt
et al. 1998), however, it became soon evident
that it was present in the whole Hungarian
river section (Guti 2000). The situation is
nearly the same in the case of N.
melanostomus, which species was observed in
the dammed section of R. Danube over
Vienna, than in the more rapid Slovak and
Hungarian sections. The species even occurs
in the Baltic Sea under comparatively cooler
conditions (Sapota 2004).
Based on statements shown above, the
continuous expansion is more probable (Bíró
1972; Harka 1993; Guti 2000) than the
discontinuous one. The lack of systematic
investigations and the rare populations are the
reasons of later observations of alien species
in lakes, reservoirs and dammed river
sections. In addition, gobies are characterized
by secreted way of life. Due to their small size
and life manner, they become evident
following their mass propagation.
Several examples are available indicating
the expansion of Ponto-Caspian species along
the Danube valley. During the 1980’s,
distribution and propagation of white-finned
gudgeon (Gobio albipinnatus Lukasch 1933)
was observed in lowland rivers at the
Hungarian Great Plain. As a result, G.
albipinnatus became the most common Gobio
species, while Gobio gobio (Linnaeus 1758)
nearly disappeared from those habitats (Harka
1996a, 1997). At the South-Eastern part of the
Czech Republic, in parallel with tube-nosed
goby (Proterorhinus marmoratus), two other
species, the Volga pikeperch (Sander
volgensis Gmelin 1788) and the Balon ruffe
(Gymnocephalus baloni Holčík & Hensel
1974) appeared as new species there during
the 1990’s (Lusk et al. 2000), respectively.
The expansion of the above mentioned
species is considered of horizontal feature
characterized by the covered distance, while
9
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the rising level is insignificant. At the
mountainous sections of rivers, a vertical
migration can also be observed, when
certain lowland and hilly zone species
penetrate into the mountain stretches. In
the West-Rumanian River Barcau, for example, the ablette (Leucaspius delineatus
Heckel 1843), in the rivers Tisza and Iza,
the roach, Rutilus rutilus (Linnaeus 1758)
and perch (Perca fluviatilis Linnaeus
1758), in R. Latorica the roach and bream,
Abramis brama (Linnaeus 1758) were
collected from the upstream regions, respectively. In the same time, the brown
trout (Salmo trutta Linnaeus 1758) even
extended near to the spring-zone (Harka et
al. 1998, 1999, 2000, 2002). Such changes
were earlier observed in those rivers,
where they constructed reservoirs at their
upper stretches. However, such human impacts did not occur in cases mentioned
above.
Ardelean et al. (2000) referred to similar
phenomena in the uppermost sections of
montain rivers of North-Rumania, where
they even observed the distribution of
common carp (Cyprinus carpio Linnaeus
1758), crucian carp, Carassius carassius
(Linnaeus 1758), pike (Esox lucius Linnaeus 1758), common bream, Abramis
brama (Linnaeus 1758), brown bullhead
(Amiurus nebulosus Lesueur 1819), chub,
Leuciscus cephalus (Linnaeus 1758), as
well as the undermouth, Chondrostoma
nasus (Linnaeus 1758), respectively.
Searching for the reasons of vertical migration, one explanation may be the difference in water temperature. In the nose
(Chondrostoma) zone of River Iza running
into the upper Tisza, e.g. 6 August 2001,
the water temperature was as high as 25
o
C, that is with 5 degrees higher than the
usual maximum in this zone. Similarly, instead of 13, the water temperature was 17.3
o
C in the trout zone of Sapanţa brook, although, both running waters protect natural
close conditions (Harka et al., 2002). Certain warming up can be detected even at
river sections without any influence of
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damming. According to measurements of
Water Research Institute for Water Resources
(VITUKI), it can be established that the
annual mean water temperature of River
Danube at Budapest increased from 10.2 to
11.5 oC during the past 50 years. Due to
relatively smaller amount, the mean water
temperature in River Tisza increased from
11.1 to 12.2 oC during the last 50 years,
exhibiting the same tendency taking place in
River Danube.
There are several reasons of warming of
rivers. This, e.g. may be casused by reservoirs, of which the water retention and increased surface allow them to accumulate
more heat energy. The canalization of rivers
may have a stronger effect on the water
temperature, when in the final stage, they
become a chain of dammed river sections.
Water power stations may also play a role,
where the cooling-waters are released back as
heated by some degrees (heat-pollution), and
the communal sewage discharged to the river
may also slightly contribute to the warming
up.
According to data sets of the National
Meteorological Service, the surface temperature in Hungary increased by 0.67 oC,
during the 20th century (Szalai & Szentimrey,
2001). In the central part of the Danube-Basin,
12 % higher temperature increase has taken
place over the average. This warming up
became striking during the last 30 years, and
from 1991 to 2000 became the hottest decade
not only of this century, but of the millenium.
Similar tendencies can be established from
data on water temperatures, however, only 50
years data sets are available.
It is not by chance that the dispersions of
tube-nosed goby and monkey goby became
evident, and that the other four goby species
started their upstream migration during the
last 10-15 years. The series of events show
significant
relationships
between
the
expansion of species and the warming up of
certain river sections. On the other hand, it
cannot be stated that the expansion of the
Ponto-Caspian gobies in Central Europe has
been exclusively the result of the increased
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water temperature. There are many other
reasons playing role in the temperature
increase of waters, e.g. the consequences
of canalization. Alterations in the flow rate
of water, in the compositions of stream
deposits, in the trophic level, in the
building of waterworks may all influence
the survival and propagation of the new
immigrants. It is highly probable that elevated water temperature and canalization
promote significantly the dispersion of
species.
Based on the above processes, it can be
predicted that other new thermophyll species will probably immigrate into Central
Europe from the vicinity of the Black Sea
during the next years, causing further
changes in the fish communities in various
river sections. The other route of migration
of West European elements are the Danube-Rhein-Maine canal system.
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